
New Kansas Discoveries Reported
 
 Crawford Oil & Gas Company, LLC, El Dorado (KS), has discovered new oil deposits over one mile 
northeast of  Lansing-Kansas City, Marmaton and Cherokee oil production in the Antelope Ridge East field in Gove 
County. The 1-24 Zimmerman (API 15-063-22032), spotted in the SE SE NE of section 24- T13s- R31W, is on pump 
at an undisclosed production rate. Completion details are confidential. The new unnamed pool discovery lies about 
three miles south and eleven miles west of Gove, Kansas. WW Drilling tools bottomed the well at a total depth of 
4590 ft. Operator had targeted the Mississippian formation as primary zone of interest on the drilling permit. 

 Murfin Drilling Company, Inc., Wichita (KS), has successfully completed two new pool discoveries in 
the State. In Finney County, Marmaton oil reserve was found at the 1-4 Marabelle (API 15-055-22179), located in 
the NW SE SE of section 4- T21s- R34W, nearly seven miles west of Friend, Kansas. The wildcat well was drilled 
nearly one and one-quarter miles north of Mississippian oil production in the Fleagle West pool with the closest 
recognized Marmaton production in the vicinity located two and one-half miles away. Company tools drilled the 
well to a total depth of 4900 ft. No completion details have been released. The new field has not been named.

 In Decatur County, northwest Kansas, Murfin’s 1-22 Phillips ‘A’ (API 15-039-21161) is on pump produc-
ing an undisclosed amount of oil from the Lansing-Kansas City zones. The unnamed pool discovery is located in the 
NE SW NE in section 22- T4s- R30W, almost eight miles south and seven miles west of the city of Oberlin. Nearest 
recognized production (also Lansing-Kansas City), can be found over one and one-quarter miles to the southwest of 
Murfin’s latest find in the Bassettville Township oil field. Rotary total depth was obtained at 4450 ft. 

 Range Oil Company, Inc., Wichita (KS), has discovered new oil reserves in the Hunton formation at their 1 
Savage ‘A’ (API 15-115-21435) in Marion County. Summit Drilling’s Rig 1 drilled the wildcat well to a total depth 
of 2410 ft at site located in the SE NE NW in section 22- T21s- R4E. The new deposits were discovered over three-
quarters mile east of the nearly 93 year old Covert - Sellers oil field which has produced LKC, Viola and Hunton oil. 
Range’s new unnamed field is situated almost two miles south and two and one-half miles west of Florence, Kansas.

 Abercrombie Energy, LLC, Wichita (KS), has a Marmaton oil discovery at the 1-9 Moore (API 15-171-
200918) - a 4982 ft deep wildcat well located one and one-half miles southeast of the Whitesand Creek (Marmaton) 
oil field in Scott County. The well, located in the SE NW SE of section 9- T20s- R34W,  is producing an undisclosed 
amount of crude. Completion details are confidential. The  unnamed oil field is positioned eleven miles south of 
Modoc, Kansas.

 Ritchie Exploration, Inc., Wichita (KS), has established a new Mississippian oil field in Hodgeman County 
with the completion of the 1 Rebein (API 15-083-21846) in the SW NE SE of section 32- T24s- R24W. The un-
named pool discovery was drilled to a total depth of 5070 ft at site located eleven miles south and four miles west 
of Jetmore, Kansas. Reserves were found nearly five miles southwest of the Stella (Arbuckle) oil field. Completion 
information is confidential. 
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